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JUDG& GLflNGY

Of HornellsvMe.N.Y., Hands
Down an Important

Decision

Judge Jnmes II. Clancy of Horncll:'
vllle, N. Y., and one of tho most prom-

inent members of the bar In that historic
town,' decided recently that as against
Blood and Liver trouble, Dr. David Ken- -

s Favorite Remedy was worthy oi
tho highest praise. He says :

"I have used Dr. David Kennedy
Favorite Remedy and strongly rec-
ommend it for its good effect in my
enso for liver trouuc and blood dis-

order. It built mo right up and I
Improved greatly in health."
Geo. H. Tifft of 878 Riverstreet, Troy,

I N. Y.. suffered from liver trouble and hia
I blood was all out of ordcrnd after using
I "Favorite Remedy," has this to say:

"For anyone suffering from that
run down or tired out feeling, caused
by blood or liver trouble, Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is tho
best medicine you can buy. I have
used it and I know."
The one sure euro for diseases of the

kidneys, liver, bladder and blood, rheu-
matism, dyspepsia and chronic constipa-
tion, is Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy.

It matters not how sick you are, how
long you have suffered, or how many
physicians have failed to help you, Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy will
cure you if a cure is possible.

It is for sale by all druggists in the
Mew BO Oent Slxa and the regular
$1 .00 size bottles less than a cent a dose.

Samfie bottle enough for trial, free by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Dr. DarlA Keanclf ' Golden Vinton strength- -
Ira Mmclei, remove pain anywhere. 15c each.

ICoiinty Sauings Bank
and Triisf Company,

506 Spruce Street.

Receives v andIDeposits $1in Sums or
and pays 5 per cent, in-

terest thereon.

Ci. A. WATBES, President.
O. S. JOHNSON, Vice-Pre- s.

A. E. CHRISTY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Iffm. P. Hnllstcnd. IKverctt Warren.

P. Klnssbury. August Robinson,IK. S. Johnson, I Jos. O'Brien,
Ij. A. Watres.
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X "They Draw Well." 0
2 Morris' Magnet Cigars?

T 1.f.A tn.fr .tnlit. tnw a&..
Try one and you will smoke no

other.
All tho leadliiB brands of Be.

'cljrnrs at $1.75 per box, or 6 for 25c.
The largest variety of. Pipes and

Tobaccos In town.

--v

t E. C. MORRIS,
a xue cigar man
q 325 Washington Avenue.
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In and About

MMM The City

An Autumn Social.
The Knights of Columbus will conduct

nn uutumu social tonight for the mem-
bers mid their friends ut the club lioute,
on Wushington avenue.

Football Tomorrow.
The foot ball season iiv this part of

tho stiito opens tomorrow afternoon nt
Kuetoryvillc, when tho St. Thomas col-lle-

team will play the Keystone acad-
emy cloven.

Carriage Struck by Car.
While Patrick Neary, of Mary street,

whs driving along North Main avenue
last night, near tho Marvino shaft, his
(kiriiago was struck by a stiect car and
badly damuged. Neary was thrown out,
but escaped Injury.

Not Given Authority.
A man professing to bo an Armenian

Catholic priest Is going about tho city
collecting money for tho benefit of a
Catholic church In Armenia. Ito has not
tho consent of the Roman Catholic chinch
authorities of this dlocc.se to do to.

Grand Assembly Met Here.
A special convocation of the grand

Degree of Naomi, of Pennsylva-
nia, was conducted on Wednesday nfter-noc- m

In ,the hall of Esther assembly, on
Lackawanna uvenue. Tho meeting was
presided over by Grand Commander Mis.
II, Steele, of Pittsburg, unci a number
of visiting members were In attendance,
Tho Crown degree was conferred on
twenty-eigh- t past commanders from this
part of tho state. Thedegreo team of
Hsther assembly went "through n ililll
after the conferring of tho degree. At
night, tho visitors witnessed an Initiation
ceremony In the rooms of Mugdelcna as-
sembly. Addresses weie inmlo by aits,
Steele and Supremo Representative James
Williamson, of this city.

BACKUS TEAM DEFEATED.

Arllngtons Won Two Out of Three
Games,

The Arlington team won two guinea
from the Backus bowlers last night on
tho hitters' alleys. Only two of the
ugulur players on the Ruckus were
paying und no very good bowling wa
done us a result. The score;

ARLINGTON,

J. K'efer ,. 113 200 13- 1- COS

Jones , ,, 10 1 U7 11- 0- m
i Kltfer 1W 178 1-1- 177

P. W, Roll 10S W li- s- 171

Melstei ,,,,,,.,,,,, 170 1SU Si- i- Dr.

s 8M b03 810-2- 113

BACKUS.
Johnson ,...,,.,,, 107 ISO 151 (OS

Coon .,. WA , 111 133 IK l.tf
1'iilirenUoh ,..,,.. ICO W Ui- -il
Andtrrag , ,..,,.,. 191 ltfl Ul 491

Hopkins ,,.,,.,..., 1S 1&! Hj 51S

sit 7kj 7Ji-a- oa

High acore-Mclster- ,- S.ri.
High UTeruBV-Mcia- ter, 177

(Concluded

o'clock. The soldiers were hurried to
the colliery und spent tho night there.

At 10 o'clock last night some shooting
was. heard by those In camp. The re-
ports seemed to come from beyond the
hill at the eastern edge of the camp.
Whether or not It was the soldiers who
did the shooting was not learned, but
the reports sounded like those of
Sprlngflelds. Theic Is a company of
soldiers on duty on this hill every flight.
No message hud come from the com-
pany up to midnight.

A BRAVE WOMAtt.
Wednesday night, after the strikers'

hunt for non-unio- n men at Jessup had
been broken up by the soldiers, the
town was at peace for several hours,
but late In the evening the trouble was
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JIAJOK W. K. KKU.KU,
Heglmental Surgeon.

renew cd by the discovery of a non-
union man In the hotel of George Mar-
shall, colored, near the Stcrrick Creek
breaker. The proprietor is ill In a
Scrunton hospital and his wife Is con-

ducting the hotel alone. A ciowd of
thirty or forty, which was assembled
outside the hotel, waited for the

to come out, but he, of course,
did not dare show himself. Growing
Impatient, the crowd advanced threat-
eningly towards the hotel, but before
they had proceeded many yards, Mr.
Marshall faced them with a revolver
and threatened to shoot the first mnn
who came on her property. Then bid-
ding the non-unio- n man precede her,
Mrs. Marshall kept tho crowd off with
her revolver and safely escorted the

to the Sterrlck Creek
stockade.

Upon her return she found the crowd
wreaking Its spite by bombarding the
hotel with stones. She ran inside,
grabbed a double-barrele- d shotgun and
taking a position on the porch, banged
into the crowd. There were yelps and
curses and cries from a dozen men who
had been peppered with birdshot, and
the crowd took to Its heels. Mrs. Mar-
shall went in, coolly reloaded tho gun,
and took her place behind the bar.

A mass meeting of mine workers was
held at Olyphant yesterday, and a reso-
lution was passed censuring Sheriff;
Schadt for calling out the troops. Ad-
dresses wcie delivered by Stephen
Ueap, Timothy D. Hayes, Rev. P. J.
Muiphy, and others.

RAIN MADE CAMP
VERY

Heavy cold rain, which fell all day,
made camp life for the soldlois so pos-
itively miseiablc that It scarce made up
for the of their duties incident
to the dlscouiagcmcnt it lent to tho
cungiegatlon of mobs.

Quartermaster Vandling was busy all
day erecting cook shanties, putting In
floors In tho tents, drawing off pools,
and doing whatever cite was possible
to relieve the discomforts attendant
upon the rain.

Despite the Inclement1 weather and
their hard work, tho soldiers are keep-
ing perfect health. The hospital has
not, as yet, had a single patient.

There was a big business done in rub-
ber boots nt tho camp, yesterday.
Scranton stores had to contribute large-
ly from their stocks to help the Oly-
phant dealers supply the demand.

Details patrolled the whole region
mound the camp Wednesday night and
again last night. Eight 'different de-
tachments weie out in last night's
storm.

Sergeant Malla and Private Hrydcn,
of Company C, who were convicted be-

fore a court-marti- al Tor an unprovoked
nssault on two non-unio- n miners, Tues-
day morning, were yesterday visited
with u seveiq punishment. They were
dishonorably discharged from the ser-
vice, snipped of their uniforms, dressed
In overalls and drummed out of camp.

THEY WERE ARRESTED,
On stepping across the lines, they

were taken Into custody by Detective
Martin Crlppen, of the Delaware anil
Hudson company, on warrants charg-
ing assault and battery, sworn out by
Thomas Jerome, an Ital.an, and Taomas
James, a boy, the two who
worn assaulted, They were given a
hearing befoie Alderman Kasson and
held for court In $500 ball each.

Yesteiday the Thirteenth's camp was
named In honor of the late General
Charles A. Wyckoff, of Kaston, a hero
of the Civil nud Spanish wnrs.

William llurneti, the guard at the
Raymond colliery who Is charged withhaving shot Joe Slllnskl, n striker,
Tuesday moinlng, at the Ridge, was
teleased from the Atchbald Jail, Wed-
nesday, by 'Squlro Munley, at the Inter-
cession of Rev, T. V, Comerford, und
turned over to the county authorities,
who placed him In the county Jail.
Yesterday he was taken before .Tmlu,.

L Hd wauls and allowed to enter ball In
tyhe sum of $3,000 for his appearance ata uearing m 1,30 this afternoon, p, K.
Piatt became his bondsman. In the
meantime the condition of the wounded
man will be olllclally ascertained, R
Is now thought ho will recover,

The two Hungarians captured by Ser-
geant Major Vail at Prlceburg, Wed-
nesday, were turned over to Sheriff
Schadt, yesterday, They are In the
county jail uwultlng n hearing on the
charge of rioting. ;

Chief v Musician Bauer reported yes-
terday to Colonel Watres and will today
have his baud In camp. Tho colonel
was willing to allow the band men,
who are members of the Lyceum or-
chestra to go to Scranton to play for
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shows, but when he found that It was
necessary for thc,m to nttend nn after-
noon rehearsal befoie each bIiow, ho de-

cided It would not be feasible to let
them off, mainly because of tho neces-
sity of their presence nt guard mount
at r, p. in,

In compliance with his contract with
the Lyceum management, Prof. Hauer
will furnish a temporary orchestra that
will bo able to attend both the rehear-
sals nnd the performance. It will bo

made up of members of his present
orchestra who are not bandsmen, nnd
other local musicians.

WORKMEN STOPPED.

Persistent efforts have been 'made
during tho past few days by strikers, to
persuade the workmen nt the Oxford
and Dodce minps. and the Mt. Pleasant,
Diamond, Hnmpton and Bellevue wnslT:
cries to quit work, and they nave suc-

ceeded In bringing 'out a number of
men. As far as could be learned, no
violence has occurred.

A number of Italians, who reside In

Dunmore, and are transported to and
from work each day by the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company,
were Intercepted yesteiday morning as
they were starting to work, and several
of them were persuaded to remain at
home.

Frank Kozowskl nnd Anton Yagod-sle- z,

the two Polanders arrrestcd by
Sergeant Vail for nourishing nn axo
and knife In the faces of a detail of sol-

diers at Prlceburg on AVcdnesday, were
arraigned before Alderman Kasson yes-
terday morning, on charges of Inciting
riot. They were committed.

They had spent the night In the guard
house at camp and were surrendered to
Sheriff Schadt yesterday morning. Dur-
ing tho afternoon they were taken be-

fore Judge Edwnrds and held In $300

bull. Prank Krajnlk, of Prlceburg, fur-
nishing the required ball for both.

Mrs. Mary Kozloski, of Prlceburg,
was arraigned before Alderman Kas-
son yesterday afternoon, charged with
assault and battery In throwing stones
at Deputy Sheriffs Miles McAndrew and
John Aiken, while In the performance
of their duties. She waived a hearing
and entered ball for her appearance nt
court.

WARRANTS ISSUED.

Warrants were also Issued by Alder-
man Kasson yesterday for the arrest of
Joseph Beflowskl, Joseph Cheutelskl,
Frank Rengla and 'Mrs. Peter Narozc-nl- c,

on the oath of Frank L. Northup,
charging them with Inciting a riot. The
hearing was to have been held yester-
day afternoon, but all of the accused
were not present.

Carl Shefnesky, alias Carl Tllnian,
was arrralgned before Alderman Kas-
son, charged with Interfering with Con-

stable Richard Barron In the perform-
ance of his duty, recently. He was held
in ?300 ball for his appearance at com t.

The city police are looking for it num-
ber of soldiers who hnvc deserted from
the Thirteenth regiment since the or-

ders calling them out were issued. If
any of them can be found they will be
placed under arrest.

The members of the police force arc
being drilled dally in the use of the new
Winchester "riot" guns by Sergeant
Reese Jones nnd Patrolman Hunting-
ton, two of the most expert members
of the force In the use of firearms.

It Is understood that if there Is any
serious outbreak in the city the police
force will be called upon to quell it be-

fore any outside asssistance Is asked
for. In fact, under ordinary circum-
stances, even with no soldiers In the
field, the police force Is the only bul-

wark the city has to protect heisclf
from a mob.

Despite the inclement weather, a
great number of persons took advant-
age of the occcaslon and went to Oly-
phant yesterday on the trolley cars to
see the soldiers' camp. Both the Throop
line and tho Carbondale line aie con-
venient to the camp, and In all likeli-
hood a special service will be necessary
to accommodate tho great ciowds who
will undoubtedly visit the camp during
the course of the next couple of weeks.

EIGHTH REGIMENT
IS NOW AT DURYEA

Klght companies of the Eighth regi-
ment, comprising the First and Second
battalions, arrived In Duryea shortly
after 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
under command of Colonel T. F. Hoff-
man. Owing to the severe rains, no at-
tempt was made to set up a camp.

There are thirty-tw- o officers and 122
enlisted men In the eight companies.

The Eighth, which has been stationed
at Shenandoah since July 23, left that
place at 11 o'clock yesterday morning
and airlved at Plttston Junction, via
the Lehigh Valley out-o- ff branch, at
4.10 o'clock. General Gobln and his staff
had preceded the company about an
hour and a half, coming via Wllkes-Barr- e.

A camping site was chosen on the
hillside back of the William A. colliery,
In Lackawanna county, Just over the
Luzerne border. It Is an excellent loca-
tion, commanding a view of all the sur-
rounding towns.

The general and staff returnee to
Plttston Junction at 4 o'clock, In time
to meet tho Eighth regiment, and then
returned to Wllkes-Bair- e with Colonel
Dougherty, of the Ninth regiment;
Major W. H. Millar, adjutant of the
Third brlgnde; Major Farquhardt,
judge advocate, and Captain Fred R.
Drake,

The men were quartered last night In
the old storeroom formerly occupied by
Puller & Co. as a company store and
office, located near the Phoenix breaker,
at the lower end of Duryeu, and now
owned by the Lehigh Valley company,
If the weather permits, the regiment
will go Into camp today.

Since the arrival of the soldiers, peace,
has reigned In the vicinity, and most of
the saloons were closed last night.

General Gobln and staff will likely
make their headquarters at Hotel Ster-
ling, Wllkes-Barr- e. Up to 9 o'clock last
night no orders had been Issued to Col-
onel Hoffman, and he stated that
nothing hud occurred to cause any
alarm.

One of tho companies wns stationed
at the Phoenix colliery engine room
during the night, owing to the crowded
condition of the old company store
building, und a number of the officers
also spent the night (here.

To visit the soldiers' camp nt Oly-
phant, take the Throop or Curboudnle
car; both are convenient to the camp.

NEW SCHOOL OPENED.

Formal Dedication of New No, 20
Conducted Yesterday.

The handsome new No. 29 school on
Fourth street near Broadway was for-
mally opened yesterday afternoon with
npproprlnte exercises In the presence of
several of the school controllers and
parents of the children attending.

The exercises were conducted In tho.
large hall on the ground door, from
which open off four rooms. Those In
nttendnnco occupied seats In this hall
and In the rooms. Prof. P. P. Durknn,
tho principal, presided, and those occu-
pying scats In the centre of the hnlt
were as follows: President John Gib-
bons, of the school board; Secretary
K. D. Fellows, School Controllers T. J.
Jennings, P. J. Murphy nnd Dr., John
O'Mnlley and Rev. W. P. O'Donneil,
pastor of Holy Cross church. A num-
ber of short addresses were made.

MUST RESUME WORK.

Donahoe & O'Boyie Directed to Pro-
ceed with Sewer.

Superintendent Phillips, of the bureau
of engineering, has notified Donahoe &
O'Boyie, contractors; for the sewer on
Wyoming avenue,, between New and
Ash streets, that they must resume
work nt once, so as to finish the Job
before winter eets In, If possible.

The sewer was commenced several
months ago, but a bed of quicksand
wns encountered by the contractors,
over a month ago, between New nnd
Phelps streets. The contractors discon-
tinued work at that time and, accord
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ing to Superintendent "Phillips, have
slnco made no effort to resume It,

''Sower contractors must expect to
run In hard luck some times," said he,
yesterday. "I have directed Donahoe &
O'Boylo to go on with this work and
shall Insist that they resume oper-
ations,"

OBITUARY,
MRS. KLlfcADOTH RORICK, nn old

and respected resident of the South Side,
passed awdy yesterday, aged years.
Tho remains are at 113 Hickory street,
the rcsldenco of Prof. Ackerman, frcm
where tho funeral will take nlaco tomor-
row morning at I) o'clock. The following
sotu and daughters survive: George and
Christ Rorlck", Mrs. Ackerman and Mrs.
Fred Phllllus.

JOHN 11. nged years,
who was engaged In the meat business In
South Scranton for manv years, died yes-
terday at his home. ,125 Cedar avenue.
Deceased loented In Scranton In 1831 and
had resided hero since. He survived
by hl wife and the following sons ami
daughters: Mrs. Carrie SI. Tlanson, Mrs.
Thomas Duffy, L. C, John P., Ecfwln C,
and Harry N. Aijnbrust. The funeral
announcement will be made later.

They Pay the User.
If you wish a half-ton- e or line cut,

let the Scranton Tribune make It for
you. Our equipment for this work la
complete and Wo have,
facilities for doing the finest sort of
work at lowest prices and what's more,
we do It. A trial order will convince
you.

m

To visit the soldiers' camp at Oly-
phant, take the Throop Carbondale
car; both arc convenient to the camp.

Weak and the

Convalescent
and rapid restorative in

ANHEUSER-BUSCH- 'S

aUsAu?ane
TRAD MK.

the "Food-Drinii- ."

be judged by the same stand'
beverages with "tonic"

has 14.60 of genuine
and less than 2 of alcohol.

a non-intoxica- nt and posi
strengthening and invigorating.
prescribe it.

sell it. Prepared only by
Anheuser-Busc-h Brewing Ass'n

St. Louis, U. S. A.
famous Budwelser, Mlchetob,
Faust. Pale-Lage- r, Anheuser

Export Pale and Exquisite.

SCRANTON BEDDING CO.

Springs
very best iron and brass beds

over them. Of course, we
fine beds. Prices are low.

Both 'Phones

for Cash or on Easy

Payments, Call on

F A, KAISER, Manager.

PIANO
A. HULBERT,

117 Wyoming Avenue

Various Makes of Pianos at All Prices. Old In-

struments Taken in Exchange.
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JAPANESE
A.

Wo are direct Importers of all foreign 05d3 and 7;'.t can't bu any-whe- ro

for If as low, as here.' Vases. Gongs, Cr.lntcx Clolso.lo, '

Bronzes, etc. A new line of Pottery which b very effective:
Vases io Inches high. ,, , i .Ot.oo
Vases 13 Inches high i5
Tiny Pern Pots In various Shapes , 35c
Large are a decided Improvement over tho old styles,

tho Inner lining or pot which contains tho earth, Is mado of the samo
waro as tho jar; unglazed with rim decorated to match the
Jardiniere

Geo. V. Millar & Co,
Walk in and
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I This Is the Uncertain
1 Season forTemperatures
i Hot cool cold the next day,

W and so on. A good Comfortable, light-wei- ght

5f Blanket, 'medium-weig- ht Underwear. for men,
g

'
womeu and children, are therefore in order.

? Comfortables at $1.39
Other qualities from hnlt it dollar

full- - unmiiln nf nil. icillnil wIlli nur?.
0X wnim: covers of Pongee, Zephyr, etc.,

them in the window.8
U Cotton Blankets

(liw nnd wtilfpR with linmlKnmn

in

pilcex in Cotton Dlnnkcti, und a very lino range of Pute Wool Blankets
ut exceptionally good values.

Dress Goods at 12c
In Granites, Serrces, Dlaeonnls, ntc. Good coIorlnRS and the best

sultitiRH made for haul service or school wear at this price. You'll Hko
these und like them all the better because they cost more at the mills than
we ure asking for them.

Ladies' Flannel
Ladles'

our assortment you fay

Satisfactory Storj

&

Scranton has such attract
footwear been displayed may

now seen our store. "Queen Quality"
which have many styles, have

national fame.
We satisfied until every .woman

Scranton made their
know how rapidly our trade has increased these

Women buy them, try them and ad-

vertise their merits.
the

woman's footwear.
Modest

special styles more.

for

J.-tj
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today, tomorrow,

Shoes,

world's standard

328
Green Stamps,

the Men

ti.

Avenue
look around.

ten dollnra. ono at $1.39
white, cotton, and
tufted llntshcd. Sea

at 49c
linrdei'M nnd cond welnht. Other

Waists,
tnat win comparo wuuours.

too

400-40-2 Lackawanna Ave.

THE LARGEST

MOST COMPLETE

LINE THE CITY.

that
new that

desirable. Be
and see our line and
get our prices before
you buy.

121
Ave.
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Cheaper and better ones., too, but this a waist of nice quality, with
icct style and lots of it. All colois and several styles at $1.35. There

H no stock of Waists In this
See unti n t.o

Wool Undergarments
ladles, gentlemen and children. Light weights for present season's

and heavier for colder weather you want them.

flcConnell & Co.
The

K KM50aKXHM:0tra5raKS
Office Furniture

Hill Connell,
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Fall Opening Announcement
Scranton's Popular Store
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MAHON'S SHOE STORE
Lackawanna Avenue,

Trading

WalkOver Shoes
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